Assessment of the post-prandial distribution of intragastric contents using an automated technique.
The distribution of intragastric contents has been studied using operator-dependent methods. We devised an automated technique for determining post-prandial intragastric distribution of radiolabeled meals, based on the calculation of the 'center of activity' (CA) of the radioactivity contained in the stomach in any given scintigraphic image. Twelve healthy volunteers and eleven functional dyspepsia (FD) patients ingested a liquid meal (320 mL, 450 kcal) labeled with (99m)Technetium-phytate. Images of the stomach were acquired every 5-10 min for 2 h, and counted to determine the percentage of total activity retained in the upper half of the stomach, as visually delineated. Each image was then processed using an algorithm for calculating a CA value representing the average of image-forming points corrected by pixel number. The relative CA position along the main longitudinal axis of the stomach, as defined by a digital 'skeletonizing' process, was expressed in a '0 to 1' scale. In the FD patients, the average of all CA determinations was significantly higher than in the controls (0.56, 0.30-0.80 versus 0.48, 0.33-0.68, p < 0.05) and correlated significantly with proximal stomach retention values assessed by a visual method (R = -0.64, p < 0.001). Assessing post-prandial intragastric distribution by a novel automated method is feasible and yields reliable data, while being much less operator dependent.